NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Improve individual and population health through the study of foods, nutrients, dietary behaviors, health outcomes, and food and policy environments. The University of Washington Nutritional Sciences Program offers strong links to the University of Washington Health Sciences Center, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, county and state public health agencies, and regional hospitals that provide unique opportunities for students to participate in innovative nutrition research, diverse clinical experiences, and hands-on public health training.

OFFERINGS

If you’re interested in nutrition or food systems or are contemplating a career in dietetics or public health policy, the Nutritional Sciences Program at the University of Washington is uniquely positioned to help you reach your goals.

**Master of Public Health (MPH):** Interdisciplinary training in public health with a grounding in evidence-based nutritional sciences

**Master of Science (MS):** Gain advanced understanding of human nutrition, research methods, and practice in research and community settings

**Doctor of Philosophy (PhD):** Advanced training in human nutrition to prepare for careers in post-secondary teaching and research

**Registered Dietitian Nutritionist Training (RDN):** Integrate your graduate program with required practice to become a licensed RDN

CONTACT INFORMATION

Nutritional Sciences Program
nutr@uw.edu
206.543.1730 | 305 Raitt Hall
nutr.uw.edu

ADMISSION

Applications for our graduate programs are due December 1 for the following autumn quarter. Materials are submitted through the UW Graduate School’s online application.

APPLICANT QUALIFICATIONS

We seek to enroll students with the abilities, academic commitments, diversity of perspectives, backgrounds, and talents that create a stimulating learning environment. We attract students from many academic backgrounds, including but not limited to, the hard sciences. Admission is based on academic record, GRE scores, quantitative skills, relevant professional work and/or volunteer experience, and motivation and interest in nutritional sciences.